2017-2018 MEMBERSHIP FORM
Join or renew your membership today! We invite all alumni, friends and fans to become a member of the Houston
Alabama Alumni Chapter.
Benefits:


First option to buy football tickets when available



Discount prices on alumni events throughout the membership year



Special members only raffle during game watching parties (Dogwood)



Allow us to grow our local scholarship endowment fund, which is currently over $180,000+ (with your help
we can reach our goal of $200,000!)



Help us award thousands of dollars in scholarships to Houston area students

Name______________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________ State__________________ Zip___________________
Phone_________________________Email_________________________________ Alumni Year____________
Annual Memberships (Please make membership checks payable to Houston Alabama Alumni Chapter)
Basic Membership……………………………………………………
Includes membership and $5 worth of raffle tickets at either watch party.

Individual - $30

Family - $50

Crimson Membership………………………………………………..
Individual - $50
Family - $90
Includes 1 club tote & tumbler for individual, 2 club totes & tumblers for family and $10 worth of raffle tickets at
either watch party.
Ivory Membership……………………………………………………..
$500
Includes 4 club totes and tumblers and 4 reserved seats ALL season during football game watching parties, plus
$20 worth of raffle tickets at either watch party
I would like to make a tax-deductible contribution to the Houston Chapter Scholarship Endowment.
Please make checks payable to Houston, Texas Endowed Scholarship
$25
$50
$100
$500
Other: ________
I am interested in participating in the following:
Game Watching Parties
Event Coordination

Sponsorships

Social Media

Please mail (or turn in at any alumni event) form and payment to: Houston Alabama Alumni Chapter, 4103
Floyd St Houston, TX 77007 or email your form to bama.in.houston@gmail.com and we can email you an invoice.
Come watch the Tide roll during football season at one of our game watching party locations:
The Fox and Hound
The Dogwood
11470 Westheimer Rd
2403 Bagby St

